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Tests wwe
additions of 1.3
Henry E. Alqulst and Leonard K. Tower
conducted to investIgate the effect of 2-percent
arcmatlc amlnes on the knock-limited performance of
28-R fuel in a CFR engine. Khmk teets d 28-R fuel and of 1.3aromatic
amlnes blended with 28-R fuel In 2-percent concentrateions were con-
ducted with a modii?ledF-4 engine at three setB of operatIng oonditIons.
The amines were synthesized or purchaeed and purlfled at the Cleveland
laboratory of the NACA and Included the followlng: Wmethylcumidlnes,
I’J-methylxylidjnes, ~-ethylaniltie, ~-cumldine, ~-cthylanlline,
N,N-dhethyl-2, 4,6-trlmcthylanillnc, N,N-dlmetiil-2-methyl-5-
isopropylanlllne,N-me~vltoluidines (80 percent ~-, 20 percent ~-),
I?-msthyltoluldines(60 percent ~-, 40 percent ~-), N-propylanlline,
N-tert-butylanilino, 2,5-xylidlne, and N-methyl-~-tert-butylanillne.
RatIngs wore also detinmined for 28-R and all the ~ blends with an
F-3 en@ne.
The results of knock-limited performance tests with the modified
F-4 engine to detezmi.nethe antilmock effectiveness of 2-percent blends
of 13 arcmat Ic mines are sumnadzed ne follows:
1. The following arcmatIc amlnes were effsot lWe
tives *en tested at moderate engine oondltlons over
fuel-air ratio range:
N-MethylcumidInee
I?-Methylx@idinos
E-Etlxvlaniline
ant iknock addi-
thu camplete
fi-ldethyltoluidines(BO percent’~-, 20 percent &)
N-Methyltoluidlnes (60 percent ~-, 40 percent g-]
2,5-Xylidlne
IV-Methyl-~-tert-butylaniline
-—- .,-. - .-.. . -. . ..—
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These sminee @we good rich-mixtmre response at dand&wd F-4 operating
conditions but were sensitive to engine severity at lean fuel-air
ratios.
l
IJYTROIXJCTION
A general investigation on the effoctivenoss M aromatic amlnes
as antiknock additives for aviation fuels is being conducted at the
Cleveland laboratory of the WA at the request of tho Amy Air Forces,
Alr Technical ServicG Conunand. Thts report is part ~ of a series of
five reports presenti~ knock data on a total of 48 aromatic emlnea.
(See rd’erencos 1 to 3.) T@ low-teqeruture solubillty af the amines .
and thG suitability for overwater storags of their gasoline blonds are
presented in reformcos 4 to 6. The present paper reports lmock-
limlted pcrfwmanc. data, obtained during August and Septtmiber1944,
for 13 arcmatic emlnes. It Is omphaslzcd that knock In a CFR engine
is the sole critcm?ionfor evaluating the amInes in this report.
APPARATUS N!lDTIST PROCEWRl
The aromatic amincnstostod wore propexed by tl.eOrgenlc Syn-
thesis Section of the Cleveland laboratory under the direction of
Dr. W. T. Olson. The amines ware dist:llod throu&h Q fractionatiq
column, and a narrow fraction (cpproximatoly 1° C) in the middle of
the boiling range was selected for thu eqlne tests.
Rhock-limited data were obtainad with tho same modified F-4 cngkw,
baee stock, and operating conditions as r~portcd h references 2 and 3.
Tho three sots of o~erating conditions, ranging frcm severs to mild,
wore as follows:
Inlet-air spark advance coolant
temperature (dog B .T.C.) tenqmrature
(%) (%)
F-4 method 225 45 375
Modlficatlon A 250 39 250
Modlflcation B 150 30 25(I
At each & thoso sots of condltlons, 28-R and a blind of 28-R contain-
ing 2 percent of an aromatic amine wor? t~etod on the semJ day.
F-3 ratings for 29-R and all tho fuel blends weru also obtainod.
Fi~s 1.to 13 present the knook-llmlted
the 13 arcmatic fiei”%es+ed” ‘iinderttiee abte
3
perfomanoe data for
at conditions.- Eaoh
figure txmparm the effeots of the transition from severe to iaild
engine mnditlone for 28-R fwl and a 2-peroent addltfon of eaoh
=Omatlo emlne to this fuel. Table I lists the amlnes tested end
a~lzes the relative power obtained by their addltlon to 28-R fuel
when tested under euperokged condltioqs. “Table II presents the
F-3 ratings of 28-R fuel with and without the addition of the aro-
matic!mines .
When the engine was operated amordlng to F-4 speo~ioatlons,
none & the aminea cons latently Inoreased the lmock-llmited power
above that of 28-R fuel at lean mlrturee, as shown in table I;
however, the Ii-methyloumidines,l?~thy~lldlnes, ~-ethyl.eniline,
both the N-methyltoluidines,2,5-xylidlne, and the N-methyl-@ert-
butyIanIline exhibited desirable rich-mixhu’e charaoteristIcs.—
When tested under the modified conditions, these amines acted as
good antiknaok addltIves over the complete range of fuel-air ratios.
The F-3 ratInge presented in table II show an Improvaent In the
performanoe M 28-R fuel by the addition of eaoh of the afore-
mentIoned amlnea exoept 2,5-~lid Ine and N-methyl-~-tert-butylanlllne.
Among the X3 aromatic emlnes considered herein, o-cumidine,
o-ethylanlllne, N,N-dlmethyl-2,4,6-trime~vlanillne, ?i,N.dImethyl-
~-met@yl-5-1sopropylanll!ne,and N-tert-butylemlline showed no
beneficial characterlstica as antlh~ agents. On the average,
N-prapylaniline prmoted knock underF-4 oonditions, but improve-
ments up to 6 ~eroent were observed over the fuel-alr-rat10 range
tested at the modlfiad conditions. (See fig. 10(a).)
Aromatit-amine cunpmuwis having allql radicals eubstituted in
the ortlm poaition appeared to be less satIsfaotory antiknook agents
than those with eubstItutions in the meta or para positions. This
fIndlng is Illustrated by compeming ~-ethylaniline with ~-ethyl-
anlllne (fIge. 3 and 5) and N-methyltoluidines (80 peroent ~-,
20 peroent ~-) with N-methyltoluldines (60 perosnt ~-, 40 peroent ~-)
(figs. 8 and 9). Table III presents a comparison of the rel.ative
powers afforded by various aromatic emlnes having ortho-substituted
radioals with the powers obtained with emlnes having para-eubstItuted
rad~.cal.s.
Adding 2 peroent of 2,5-wI idine to 28-R fuel gave muoh the same
result as that previously obtained with 2,4-xylldine, 2,6-xylidine,
and acmmeroial xylidties. (See fig. 12 and raferenoes1 and 3.) At
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moderate engine condltions 2,5-xylldine aoted as a good antiknook
additive btit,when the severity of engine conditions was increased,
the power Improvement bemme Inoreaslngly dependent on fuel-alr
ratio.
Caupemison of the data for N-methylxylidines reported heroin
(fig. 2) with the data for conmmrofal xylidlnes In reference 1
Indicatea that little ohoice can be made between them. The small
d~f erenoe at certain fuel-air ratios between thelr reepeotlve
relative lmock-llmlted powers Is considered lnsignifIcant.
Sll@t dlffarenoes between the lndloated speciflc fuel consump-
tlons of 28-R fuel end those of blends conta!nlng an aromatic amine
were not considered slgnti?cant.
SUMMARY cm’Rm’uLTs
The results d kmck-limlted @rfomance tests ulth the modi-
fied F-4 engine to determine the antiknock effectiveness of 2-peroent
blends of 13 arcnwtic amines am summarized as follows:
1. The following aromatIc amlnos were effeotive antih~ck addi-
tlvee&en tegted at moderate engine condltIons over the complete
fuel-air-ratio range:
N-Methylcumldines
N-Methy@lidines
~-lft~lanlline
N-Metbyltoluidines
N+4ethyltoluidlnes
2,5-Xylidine
—
(80 peroent ~-, 20 peroent ~-)
(60 peroent ~-, 40 peroent ~-)
N~Methyl-~-t.ert-butylanlllne
These emlnes gave good rich-mixture response at F-4 oondltions but
were sensitlve to englno s~verlty at luan fut31-f31rat10s.
Airoraft l!hglneReseaoh Labcmatory,
National AdvisoIY Committee for Aeronautics,
c~eve~d, ~lo, ~,ember 21, 1944,
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Tk13LliI - SUIY&RY OF ANT~OOK EFFEETIVIH\W OF AROMATIC-- ADDITIONS TO 28-RFUEL
[
In]et-six Coolant Spmk
t’”~F;t~’ t~~r;t~’ advance
(deg B.T.C.)
F-4 wthod 225 375
, ?!odtiic=ition A ‘ 250
LJxldific:tion B
250 ;;
l~o 2;0 30 1
I imeP(~ro~tic smina
Wlltivu power =
PIUS 28-R)
imep(2&q)
Aromt ic amine
(2-pJrcat wkli-
J7/~ = ().0~2 F/A = 0.0’ 1 ! l?/A = 0,090
tion to 23-R) Nodi- Mdi- Wdi-
F-4 fica- fica- lF-4 fica-
methcd tion L tioriBlnethcxiticm A
28+ 4
N-%thylcumd irw I
1.03 1.00 1.00 l.i)o 1.00
.98 :.:;
N-Z!uthylxylidims , ~:g I ;:;; , ;:: 1.03 .
~dthylaniline
o-(lumidine
‘&Ethylanilin.~
~,N-Dimethyl-2 ,4,6-
trimthylnniline
N,N-Diiitkyl-2-methyl-
#-isopropylanil ins
N-?Ethyltoluidines
(80$ ~, 20%@
lJ-Fethyltoluici ines
(60~ , 40’%o-)5N-Pro f anilin~
F?Fter -Eutyl.zniline
2 ,~lidine
N-l%thylytert- b~tyl-
aniline
.97
.92
1.00
.97
.97
.98
1.31
1.03
.97
.38
1.00
1.10 1.12
.99 1.00
1.01 I 1.041.04 I .98
.97 ~ 1.G1
i
1.14 ~ 1.16
1.05 1.10
1.03 I lm~j
1.02 I 1.01
1.01 I 1.12
1.11 I 1.12
I
.97
l 93
1.00
.95
.95
.95
1.00
.98
.84
.81
.91
l.lj
.98
1.03
.98
.97
1.18
1.12
1.06
1.00
1.97
1013
+
q-jdi-
ricrk 1+4
:ion B method
1.00 :oO&
1.16
1.13 1:00
1.12 I 1.a4
1.03
1.01 :~
.98
-98 “i .94
1.15 1.04
1.14 l.in
1.06 .96
1.01 .97
1.12 .97
1.14 1.02
-1 , i 1; I
+
Hodi- ibdi-
fit:- fic3-
tion .%tion B
i:g ::!!
1.09 1.11
1.12 1.14
1.01 1.06
1.05 1.%
.96 .97
.98 .99
1.15 1.16
1.15 1.13
1.03 1.04
1.00 1.01
1.10 1.09
1.16 1.10
=
w
uthti
1.00
1.13
1.08
1.09
.97
1.00
.94
.97
1.14
1.13
1.32
1.02
1.10
1.14
= 0.110
L
MOdi- Modi-
fica- fica-
bion A tion 1
1.%11.001.1 1.14
1.11 1.11
1.13 1.IZ
1.01 1.W
1.04 1,07
.97 .98
I.99 1.00
1.14
I
1.09
1.13 ! 1.11
1.02 I 1.06.99 1.02
1.07 1.11
1.12 1.10
m’
I
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TABLE 11- %3 RATINGS OF 2-F*iRCfiJTELJ33S
OF AR~!ATIC MINES AND 28-R FUEL
F’3 rating
Arcmati.c amine Tetraeth~l lead Perform
(2-percent addition to 28-R fuel) in S-3 referance ante
fuel, ml~gal, or number
w tane number
28-R 100 10U
N-Methylcumidties “ 0.04 101
N+ethyl.xylidines 0.06 102
~Ethylaniline 0.04 101
_&Cumidine 100 100
&a%hylaniline 100 lJU
~,N-Dimethyl-2,4,6-trimethylaniline “ 93
N,N-Dimethyl-2-methyl-5-is opropylsnj line 98% 96
N-Methyltolu+.dines (@~~, 20& S-) 0,04 101
?J-VethyltoluMines (60$~, ~~) 0.03 1(11
N-Propylaniline lW ml
N-tert-Euty’Umiline 1’30 lLM
2,~lidfie 100 lxl
k}get~l-~terbbuty larljline 100 100
National Advisory Cmmittee
for Aeronautics
. .
...— --—— ——
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TABU III
COMPARISON COTREIATIVX KNOCK-LIMITED POWERS OF AMllVIS
- OREO- AND PJWAUBW~ RADICALS
@perating condition, modification A: inlet-air
temperature, 250° F; ooolant temperature, 250° F;
spark advanoe, 30° B.T.C~
Aramatlc amine IRelat Ive power = w
I F/A =0.062 I F/A = 0,090 I
o-ToluidlneL 1.03 1.06
~-Toluldtnel 1.00 1.13
N-Methyl-~-toluidlnez 1.13 1.20
Ndethylt oluidinee 1.14 1.15
(8C# p-, 20% Q-)
?J-Methyltoluldine8 1.05 1.15
(6@ p-, 40$ y)
~-Ethylanlllne 1.10 1.12
@Ythylanlllne 1.01 1.05
lDatafran referenoe 2.
2~ta from referenoe1.
HatIonalAdvisoryCcmmittee
for Aeronaut ioa
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(a) Inlet–air temperature, 225° 1?; coolant temperature, 3’75° F;
spark advance, 45° B.T.C.
Figure 1. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methylcumidines to 28-R
fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engjne. Engine speed,
1800 rpn; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(a) inlet-air temperature, 225° F; coolant temperature, 375° F;
spark advance, 45° B.T.C.
Figure 2. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methylxylidines to 28-R
fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine speed,
18!)0 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; coolant temperature, 250° F;
spark advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure Z. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methylxyl-
idines to 28-R fuel 011 knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio. 7.0: oil temperature,
165° F.
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(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° 1?; coolant temperature, 250° F;
spark advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure 2. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methylxyl-
idines to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performa~ze of a CFR engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.9; oil temperature
165° F.
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(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° F; coolant temperature, 375° 1?;
spark advance, 45° B.’T.C.
Figure 3. - Effect of ?ddition of 2-percent p-ethylaniline to 28-R ‘
fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR-engine. Engine speed,
1800 rpm-; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Fi~ure 3. - Continued. Effect of addition of Z-percent p-ethylani-
line to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CF~ engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature,
165° F.
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° l?; coolant temperature, 250° F;
spark advance. 30° B.T.C;
Figure 3. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent p-ethylaniline
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine
speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° F’; coolant temperature 375° F; spark
advance. 45° B.T.C.
Figure 4. - Effect of addition of 2-percent ~-cumidine to 28-R fuel
on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine speed, 1800
rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° 1?; coolant temperature 250° F; spark
advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure 4. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent ~-cumidine to
28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine
speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.o; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F; coolant temperature, 250° F; spark
advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure 4. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent g-cumidine to
28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine
speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Figure 5. - Effect of addition of 2-percent Q-ethylaniline to 28-R
fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine speed,
1800 rPm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; coolant tetnPerature, 250° E’; spark
advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure 5. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent ~-ethylaniline
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.
speed, 1800 rpm;
Engine
compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air teUIlJer8tUrC, 150° F; Ooolant temperature, 250° F; spark
advance, 30° B. T.C.
Figure 5. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent g-ethylaniline
to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine
mpeed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.,0; 011 temperature, [650 r.
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Fuel–air ratjo
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° F; coolant temperature, 375° F; spark
advance, 45° B. T.C.
Figure 6. - Effect of addition of 2-prcent N, N-dimethyl-2, 4,6-tri-
methylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR
engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.o; oil temp-
erature, 165° F.
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(b) Inlet-air temperatu~e, 250° F; coolant temperature, 250° F; spark
advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure 6. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N,. N-dimethyl-
2,4, 6-trimethylaniline to 28-R fuel on kn?ck-limited performance of
a CFR engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.O; oil
temperature, 165° F.
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Figure 6. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N, N-dimethyl-
2, 4, 6-trimethylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of
a CF’R engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil
temperature, 165° F. I
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Figure 7. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N, N-dimethyl-2-nethyl-5-
isopropylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR
engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temper-
ature, 165° F.
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Figure 7. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N, N-dimethyl-
2-methyl-5-isopropylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance
of a CFR engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, ‘7.0; oil
temperature, 16E10 F.
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Figure 7. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N, N-dimethyl-
2-methyl-5-isopropylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance
of a CFR engine. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil
temperature. 165° F.
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Figure 9. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methyltoluidines (80
percent ~-, 20 percent Q-) to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance
of a CFR engine. Eneine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0;
oil temperature, 165° F.
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Figure 8. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methyltolui-
dines (80 percent ~-, 20 percent $-) to 28-R fuel on knock-limited
performance of a CFR engine. Engl.ne speed, 1800 rpm; compression
ratio, 7.O; oil tem~rature, 165° F.
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Figure 8. - Concluded. Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methyltol-
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Figure 10. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-propylanilineto 28-R
fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine. Engine speed
1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Figure 10. - Continued. Effect of addition of 2-percent ?J-propylan-
iline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature,
165° F.
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Figure 10. - Concluded. Effecf of addition of 2-percent N-propylani-
line to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature,
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Figure Il. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-w-butylaniline to
28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR sngine. Engine
speed; 1600 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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